
Tho Sew Krine.

VThst aball Isail bar when we msott
She knew no other name sa earth

Than that wh eh meihsr finds ss swstt.
Though words be oold and little wotth ;

"Onr baby" seemed a name complete.

Hut now, so many years havs flown
Since from my tearful gaae abe passed,

How absll I. in the great nnknown,

Amuted where all is si range and vast.
How shall I there reclaim'my own.
What sweet rare title does she bear J

For when i meet her on that shore,

Grown wise and great at she ia fhir,
" My batiy," Ican say no more,

I shall be the infant there.

Farm, Garden and Household.

Pi* Citr*T CAKC*?Put qnarter of a

pound of frredi. sweet-leaf lard and quar
ter of a pound <ff butter into three pounds
of fl.mr, atid rub them in well with the
hands. Moke into a stiff dough with iced
water. rdl it out into thin cake*, and
bake them on floured tins iu a quick oven.

Otutnv. ?Celery that i*not sufficiently
blanched when read nights come on. and
there is danger of frosts, should he banke;

up to the topmost point of the leaveso
then cover with straw or board*. TV bed

the ground begin* to freexe, dig up. and
place all in a narrow trench, in some dry
and convenient place, where it can be
protected from frost and still be gotten

when wanted for use. Pure sand is 1 otter
than soil to pack in among the reoU and
stems for winter preservation.

SLAP JACKS.? Dkaoire a Uhleapooaful
of hi-carbonate of soda in a little warm
water, and stir it Into a quart ot sour
milk; add three well beaten egg* and
flour enough to make a very thin hatter.

Beat it till light; grease a spider and set

it over the tire. Put on hatter enough to
make a round, thin cake, turn it when
half done, and hake brown and light.
Pile the slap jacks on hot plate*, with
butter, sugar, and spice on each one.
Put the pile down ia quarters, and aerve
very hot.

BAKED BUS*?Koiwicn. ?Take smal!
wliite Ivesns, put to soak at 6 p. v., in u

deep vessel; chance the water late in tlx
eveninc, ami again next morning, and
parboil for two hour*, chancing the water

at the end ot the second hour. Then poor
oIF nearly all the water: take raw pork
aeon red on top; pot the leans in a deep
dish, the pork in the middle, sinking it

so as to have it just level with the surf ice.

Add a very little molasses, and hake at

least six hour*, raising the pork toward
the last so that it may crisp on top.

To MAKE WORSKKT PIOKIT*.?In these
degenerate Java we often get hold of
whi>kev that will eat no cucumber* speed-
ilv. Better leave such liquor for the hu
man stomachs which crave it and bny
alcohol pure. It is just as cheap, for it
can be reduced with water according to
it*Srengtk. 1 have used a gallon of alco-
hol to five or six of soft water. Pick
your cncntnbers, wash them carefully, so
as not to braise them, and put them in a*

fast a* they are collected. Stir them up j
from the bottom every day, and stir in the i
scum thst rises as they work. This pro-
cess soon makes good pickles and sharp
vinegar. The son or fire hastens the pro
rm The pickles are nicer if small.?
o*w firmer.

UxritUNtiBraoK CAKE.?Weigh one
ponnd of fresh eggs in the shell.an equal
weight of pulverised white sugar, half a

pound of fine flonr. Break the egg* and
beat separately the yolks and whites \
We alwsvs, when practicable, have one
person to heat the yolks steadily the
same length of time t take* ano her per-
son to be d the whites until they stand j
rp perfect !y stiff and dry. Add the sifted
sugar gradually to the yolk*, then mix
in the white®. Lastly, cream gently in j
the flour, and be sure not to beat at ah j
afterward, or you will certainly spoil the
cake. Orate in the p<el of one lemon,
and add also its strained juice; more if
tie fruit is iudifferent. Lemon is ineoni-

}>ab!y to be preft-rred ss the seasoning
<>r sponge-cake, but if they are not to

be obtained, substitute m ice.

IMPORTANT FACT IN GRAVE CRXTRKB.
?We would mention a Let which has*
come within our observation and experi-
ence, which if generally true, is of some ,
importance. It is this :?That the fruit
bad from the base of the past year's cane
throws out larger and better developed |
grapes than either the first cr second.
The grupes from these buds seem also
better flavored, and generally superior
to those on the first or second. In ac-
cordance with this hint, we have adopted
the plan of cutting the cane at such :
lengths as to leave the thir I bud, j
generally, and sometimes the fourth,
when a good strong one, an.l then rub-
hing off the first aud Record buds, and
leaviug the third and fourtn for fruit.
The nnmber of fruit bads left on the
v'ne must depend on the age and
strength of the rine. Ifthe vines arc
strong and vigorous at three years, from
two to three bunches of grapes may be
allowed to mature on each branch with- j
oat injury.? Paeijic Rural Prut.

HOCBS POB FARM LABOB.? A paper
on this subject was read at a meeting for
discussion of the Backs County (Penn.)!
Agricultural Society, by W. C. Black fan.
He thought ten hours a day a fair allot-
ment for farm hands, bnt with the con-
tingencies of weather this could not al-
wavs be exietly arranged, and it is more
in his opinion than is accomplished on
the average. He offered the following
suggestion, which is wortbv of attention
by others : "Ido not see how this mat-
ter of farmers working on time is ever to j
bfc bronght about. We must make and
prepare our crops while the sun shines,
and arrange our work for dull days
within our buddings ; and ifvoar hands
work over time, give tbem a leisure day !
or half a day occasionally, and let tbem \u25a0
know what it is for. They will general-
ly appreciate it, and you will gain more
than yon wilt lose. It will make them
feel a far greater interest in their work,
which will be to your advantage. This
has been my arrangement with my hands j
and I have never heard them say any-!
thing about working on time."

FATTENING Iloos.?A writer in the
Pntirie Farmer gives his experience as

follows: "Iwas ju*t beginning to farm,
and f was desm-us of knowirg the best
way of fattening hogs, Idetermined to try
the different plana, and also how much
pork a binel of corn will make. I made
a floored pen and covered it in. Weighed
three hogs and put them in the pen. 1
also weighed three of the i.me size and
put then in a dry lot?average weight,
one hundred and seventy-five pound*. 1
fed six barrels of corn to the six hog*.
They were forty days eating the corn,
with plenty of salt and water. Their
average gain was seventy-five pounds.
The hogs in the lot gained the most
One that was fattened in the lot gained
eighty-eight pounds - One in the pen
eighty-four pounds; the other fiur were
net so thrifty. These hogs were about
fourteen months old when slaughtered.
I put them up the 25th of October. There
w as a good dcsl of sleet and snow daring

the mouth of November, which gave the
hogs in the p*n an advantage they would
not have had ifthe weather was favorable;

( they ate the same quantity of grain in the
s-inie time.- It also showed that one
bnhel <>f corn will make fifteen pounds
oi pork."

FOR BEGINNERS WITH BEES.? A writer
offers this trio of suggestions: Do not
go headlong into tbis or aDy other
branch of rural industry. Bo content:
with small beginnings, and take time to
gather experience. Commence with one
Btock of bees and before you buy even
one, get some recent treatise on bee
keeping nnd post yourself, at least in re-
gard to the outlines of apiarian science.
Begin with a movable frame hive of some
sort. Bees have been kept advantage-
ously, and may be still, in straw or com-
mon box hives; but to attain the best re-
sults, a movable frame hive is necessary.
This kind of hive admits of access to the
bees, control over them, and from one
season's observation in such a hive more
may be learned about bees than by keep-
ing them 20 yeart in a straw or box hive.
A single stock in such a hive will cost
about ten dollars inclusive of patent right
aud surely this is not an investment
to begin with, that need frighten any-
body. Do not expect sudden and large

frofits, nor be discouraged by reverses.
here is no speculation in bee-keeping,

any more than in any other branch of

rural wonomr. ITore, aa elsewhere,

dilligence, onri\ ©nrrgy aud persever-
ance are essential to sueess*.

Pai-trioc* BIAO* FartT CAKC? Two
pon ml a of raisins, two pounds of currants,

one pound ot almonds, one pound ofcitron,
one pound of sugar, one pound of butter,
one pound of flour, one doten eggs, one
te* spoonful of mace, one Üble-spoonful
ofcinnamon, one nutmeg, one wine-glaae-
ful of brandy and one of wine. Out np
the fruit, but not too fine. Roll it in
flour to separate it. Then beat it into tbe
eggs after thev are beaten |mrfl*cU light,
also the butter and sugar afler they are
creamed together, l.ct the re*t ot the
flour be lightly stirred in just before put
ting the cake in the oven. Put embers
under it, and let it rise tor three hours.
Bake elowlv for three hours, or an til. by
trying with a straw - , yon And it quite
done. Then draw- tha oven away trom
tbe tire, and let the cake soak at U-al two

hours, or, it it is very large, leaie it in
the chimney corner all night. Ih> not

cut the almond* more than three times at

most, ami reserve a portion of the citron
to be sliced and stuck in the cake after it
is put In the mould ready for baking. In

sticking it in, let the piece* go dot* n in
the dough out of sight, or they wiil la-
thrown out in the rising ot tlie cake. The

above minute direction*, a* w ill be ob-

served. are peculiarly adapted to revoking
bv an open fire-place; yet tbe receipt has
been so'well tested by due managers that

I thought it best not to alter it, but allow

each person to accommodate it to the

working of their own rewAing apparatus,

as may easily be done by any one possess-

ing a moderate dtgree of experience iu

the art of cake-baa lug.

How He Acquired Riches.

The Washington correspondent of the

Jncisb .Vrswajer report* the following
story told him by the late President Lin-
cola, which we do not remember before
to have seen in print:

4 When I flrst entered upon my duties
! as President," said Mr. IJnredu. grasping

j our arm in bis peculiar way, with one ot

I hi# long, bony hands, while he ran hi*
fmgers through anil brushed hack hi*
shaggy black hair, 41 1 fully made up my

I mind to appoint to office those only whom
[ 1 knew to he honest and who had suitable
ability. In any event honesty should be
the prerequisite, as the lack of a little
lhllity might be easily made up by an

"hone-t man endeavoring to do his whole
duly conscientiously. While this resolve
was tresb upon me there eatne to visit me
a very old friend, a Baptist minister, who
had traveled so fast that he had not yet
shaken the Illinois real estate off his ca-
pacious boot a

44 4 Why, what brings you here, Mr.
Shofle I" (which was not liis name, but it
will do just as well.)

44 4 Well, he replied,*' I came down here
firstly to see you and get an old-fashioned
shake of the hand, and secondly to say

; that the folks of my congregation are so

poor that they can hardly afford me a
decent liviag, and I thought maybe you
could give me some sort of an office that
would pay me better.'

44 4 Certainly,' I answered, quickly, for
1 knew he was an honest man, and 1 was
looking for stock of that kind. 4 Have

' you in view any particular office!'
44 *XVsaid the Rev. Mr. Shofle, com-

placently; I would not know what to
select if you were to hand me a list to
choose from.'

"' Xor 1 what to give yon; bnt I will
tell yon who will help yon out. Ton
know Colonel Chootsper, of your county.

He is now on duty in the Treasury De-
partment. Go and see him; he is a man
ot resources and will get yon oat ofyn
difficulty. Come back to-morrow sod re
port.'

"The next day, according to promise,
Shofle 'put in an appearance.' and said
that the Colonel had recommended him
to apply for a certain position in the
Revenue Department.

?"What is the salary!' said I, while
?igning in a mechanical way a pile of
commission*.

44 4 Two thousand dollars a year."
44 4 Well, do you think that enough T I

may be able to do better for you,' tor I
knew he was an honest man. and thought
he might just as well as not get a place
where he could earn more money.

"'Oh, plenty. Uncle Abe, for that is
more than double the amount I've been
earning for years past.'

"Now I began to thisk," said our

Martyr President, "taat I would have to
force him into a place paying a larger
salary, and where the government wonld

have a corresponding return for his valn-
ble services, for I was more than ever?it
that were possible?convinced that he
was an honest man; but 1 finally con
eluded to give him his own war, and he
was appointed accordingly. Off he went
rejoicing, but I felt rather mean at my
one-horse gift to my good, honest, rev-
erend friend.

" Three years elapsed, and the anxieties
attending the wartkad completely driveu
from my miud, for the time being, the
incident jnst related, when ray messenger

bronght me a card bearing the familiar
name, 4 llev. Adam Shofle.'and immedi-
ately there flashed across ray mind all the
circumstances attending my appointing
hira to office. I directed him to be shown
in, and in walked, with creaky boots, one
of the best and finest dressed men I had
seen in many a day. I recognized his
countenance at a glance, bnt it nu* the
marvelous clothes that troubled me. They
sat easily enough upon his body, but
somehow or other they did not set so
easy upon my mind, hot wherefore Iconld
not for the life of me tell, ifI had tried,
which I didn't.

" 'Good morning, Mr. President'?no
longer ' Uncle Abe,' as before?said he, in
a sort ofgrandiloquent manner; ' I hope
you are well and getting on nicely.'

" * Oh, yes,* taid I; we poor folks eke
out a living after a fashion ; intending to
give him the bit in his month, for I knew
what an honest man he was, and how
much?l couldn't tell then exactly how
much, for I bad lost the run of him?we
were indebted to kim.

" 4 Mr. President, I've come to resign
my office.'

"Feeling somewhat as thongh I bad
been struck by lightning, I managed to
excl.im, ' Indeed!'

" 4 Yes, I feel that there are many others
deserving of tl.e place, and that it is my
duty t* make way for them.',

"'Was there ever such an honest man
as that?' said 1 to myself, chuckling over
rnv own stupidity on the clothes surprise.
4 But,' said I, aloud, 4 I'm afraid you are
not consideting yoorself, friend Shofle.
and that when you go back to preaching
you will be as hard up a* when you csrne
here three years ago. ITadn't yon better
hold on a little longer, say a year more,

and let ns both go oat ofoffice together I'
44 'No, thank you. I'm going to Europe

during that time, bnt hope to see you
here, as President, when I return,' and.
after a few ra re kind expressions, ell
went, the Rev. Shofle.

"About a month alter, one of the rev-
erend gentleman's neighbors paid me n

visit, and among other things remarked
casually that I had 'done a prelty good
thing tor Shofle.' 'Yes,' I replied, 'I
gave him a £2,000 a year position for
three years.'

44 4 Besides the balance!' added my vis
itor. 4 Why, it he is worth a cent he i*
worth to-day §200,000, and I can prove it
if necessary.'

44 What could the idiot mean I To sat-
isfy myself of the falsity of the charge 1
sent detectives to where he lived, and
they bronght back word that he had made
his £6.000 salary in the aggregate yield
fully $200,000 ?hot then I knew he was
an honest man, and there must be a mis
take somewhere!"

44 By the way," added Mr. Lincoln,with
one of his knowing wiDks; "we have
plenty of 'Shofles' left, hut, the mischiel
of it is, it is bard findiug them out, and
they are not considerate eough to resign,
as did our honest friend Shofle."

Eighteen thousand Commnnists are stil[
in prison in Franco, in spite of the large
number of cases already disposed of. Of
the number still remaining, 10,000 will
probably be soon discharged without fur-
ther proceedings, only those accused of
assassination, robbery, or ar3on being
held for trial.

Conalderable emigration is now going
on from the Bahama islands to Florida.

Felling Forest* by Electricity.

Among the recent <llMover lea of solans#
ia a process tor cutting wood by passing
a galvanic current over a plat inn wire, in
sufficient quantity to raise it*temperature
tea red beat. The inventor or dlscov-
erer, Geo. Robinson, found that by gently
pushing u piece of wood against a red hot
platina wire. eqieclally when aided by a
slight sawing movement, tbe wood waa

divided in any required direction a by a

band - aaw, and of eourae wit bout any
effort of akill or appreelalde expenditure
of muaoular power. Tlie Nei>nfi4e Amtr-
icon aaya: "By arranging tbe wire with
handle* or other mean*. so aa to guide It
readily, tiie lumber, whether In tree*,

loga or plank a, may he cut easily na tie-
sired." The Kern Onuuty n*n>r aaya:
"Ifthe mammoth tree* that grow on tbe
of>per water* of the Krnt River oonld be
Utilired, tbe inconvenience t an inade
ipiate i upply of lumber would never l>e
felt In tbi* valley. Tbee tree*. hundred#
of which may often be found crowded to*
gether in aheltervd v-tlleys along the
stream, will av rage not far from thirty
feet in diameter, and, of course, with onr
present appliance* ti>r the present pur-
pose*, are difficult and expensive to tell.
If tho .fswri.-ii*'# statement i*
true, electricity may l e employed to fell
trees, divide them into loga, and, in abort,
to perform all the operatiou* of tlie aw
and ax. The surface of the wood, where
thus divided is, of course, slightly charred,
but tbe black layer is thin, and for many
purposes not disadvantageous, as it i*
known to preserve timber. The battery
employed need ouly be of the simplest
character, as quantity, aud not intensity,
ot current is required."

A Qf .IKEP I'IUXTER a movents*. ?

Never aendoat thou an article for pub-
lication without giving the editor thy
name for thy name oftentimes secure-.*

publication to worthless articles.
Thou shouhlat not r..p at the door of

A pr nling office, for lie (hut anaworetli
the rap succreth in hi* alcoves and loseth
time.

Ncvt lo thou loaf about, it*U questions
or kuovk down type, or tho boys will
love you like they do shade treea ?when
thou leaveth.

Thou shonldst never read the oopy on
tlie printer'* case, or the sharp and
hooke-l container thereof, or ho uiay

knock thee down.
Never inquire- thou of the editor for

the news, for behold it ia his business
at the appointed time to give it to thee
without asking.

It is not right that thou shonldst ask
him who is the author of au aitiele, for
it is liia duty to keep such things unto
himself.

When thon dost enter his office, take
liced unto thyself that thou dost uot
look at what may lie laying OJH-U and
eonoernoth thec not, for that is not meet
in the sight of good breeding.

Neither examine thou the proof sheet,
for it is uot reudy to meet thine eye thut
tliou muyest understand.

Prefer thine own t-vwa jtaper to any
other, anu subscribe for it immediately.

I'ay for it ia advance, and it shall be
well with thee aud thine.

A STRANGE STORT. ?From Hon. Domi-
nic O'M alley of West port, we learn the
following particulars of a most singular
case of mental derangement that ha* come
under oar notice: Miss Margaret Kelley,
a girl about sixteen years old, who lives
with her parent*, in the town of Dane, in
this country, suddenly lost her reason on

the evening of the 30*th of July last. She
was well and hearty as usual up to the
hour of licr derangement, when her
strange coudnrt betrayed her unfortunate
condition. Her mental disorder mani-
fested itself in a most peculiar manner,
a* accompanying lier foes of rea>on,

the entire loss of al! knowledge of the
Engii-h language, which is her native
tongne. At the same tirno she lost the
u*e of the English language, she acquired
complete command of the Gel man lan-
guage, and -|oke it very fluently. The
unfortunate giri has lately recovered her
rea>n but is still unable to speak or
understand English, bill speak* a id con
vei-es intelligently and accurately in the
German language. Neither the parent*
nor anyone of the family can understand
her nor she them excent through an
interpreter. What is most singular, the
girlnever studied German, never learned
to speak it, never lived where it was
spoken and could have derived no know l-
edge of the language in the ordinary man-
ner. The fact* as staled above are vouch-
ed for as correct and are attracting con-
siderable attention in the community
where the girl lives. Several physician*
have visited her and admit that her case
baffles their skill. It ha* been suggested
that a uutnber of enr Madison d octor*
visit the patient and endeavor to give
some solution of this most mysterious
rnetit U phenomenon.? IfikmjiN Piprr.

Tirn FrasT START OP TOBACCO. ?Hiding
through Southside, Virgiuia, any warm,
i.right winter'# day after Christmas, the
stranger may IH> startled to see a dense
column cf smoke rising from the forest
beyond. Ho anxiously inquires of the
first person ho infers, if the woods an-
on fire. He is told that they are just
burning the plant patch. I-or this is
the tint step 111 tobaeeo-enlture. A sunny,
sheltered spot on the sontheru slojie ol
a hill is selected, one protected from
northern winds by the surrounding for-
est, but open to the snn in front, and
here the hot-bed for tbo reception of the
seed is prepared. All growth is felled
within the ares needed, huge dead logs
are dragged and heaped on the ground
as for a holocaust, the whole ignited.and
the fire kept up until nothing is left of
the immense wood heap bat circles ol
tbe smouldering ashes. These are after-
ward carefully plowed in ; the soil, fer-
tilized still further, if need be, is har-
rowed and prepared as though for a

-den-bed, and tbe small brown seed
w, from which is to spring the most
widely used of man's useless luxuries.
Later, whsn the spring fairly ojicne, and
the voting plants in this primitive hot-
bed are 1-rge -.! strong enongh to bear
transplanting, the Virginian draws them,
as the New Fjgkndcr does his cabbage*,
and plants theni in like manner, in hills
from three to four '_-et apart each way.

Tnn RHYMING GAME. - One person
thinks of a word, and ghes e. word that
will rhyme with it. The players, while-
endeavoring to guess the worO, think of
those that will rhyme with tneoncgiven,
and instead of speaking, define them.
Then the first person must be quick in
guesviug what is meant by the descrip-
tion, and answers whether it is right or
not, giving the definition to the ques-
tion. Here is nn example :

" I have a
word that rhymes with ' "Is it
what many people call sport or merri-
ment ?** " No, itis not fun." "Is it a
troublesome creditor ?" " No. it is not
a dun." "Is it a kind of firearm?"
"No, it is not a gun." "Isit a religious
woman who lives in retirement ?" "No,
it is not a nun." "Is it the net of mov-
ing v ry swiftly, or what one does when
in great haste ?" " No, it is not to run."
" Is it a quii-ble or play upon words?"
"No, it is not n pun." "Is it a word
that we often use to denote that a tiling
is finished?" "No, it is not done."
" Is it a weight ?" " No, it is not a ton."
" Well, is it that luminary that shines
by day, and brightens everything it
shines upon ?" " Yes, it is the sun."

TNE PBOOBESS OF Erin.?There is so
mncli more inebriation in Paris than
formerly, that strenuous measures are
demancfed to diminish it. It was observ-
ed in workshops, where alcohol is used
in making colors, that the violet aleohol
disappeared, and dead rats were put into
the reservoirs to disgust the men, but
even this was not effective. In the
hospitals they have caught the sick drink
ing camphorated spirits. In 153 dan
edict was made that the " crimes" of
drunkenness, blaspheming and homicide
should be punished ; for first offense,
bread and water ; second, prison nml
a whipping ; third, public whipping,
and fourth, amputation of nu ear and
banishment. We fear, should this be
indicted in America, we would be in
danger of becoming a one-eared race.

Happy the man to whom heaven has
gi/en a morsel of bread without laying
him under obligation of thanking any
one for than heaven itself,

Frcu*lt ('*nrl|>Un.

For the last fortnight young France
has been pulling the tickets out of the
conscription boxes, and wry tnees along
with thorn. During a fortnight more,
the man lotteries will bo continued in
tlie provinces; ami then the rrpuplic
will stand provided with the last aimy

to be levied under the system of I*ll2,
The conscription formalities arc enter-
taining to witness for those who take no
part in them ; but they are never gay,
even in Paris, It is all verv well to deck
one's head dress with tri-oolored stream-
ers, to pin the unlucky ticket one ha*
diawn janntil.v to the crown of it, to
trudge twelve ofa row with brother con?
sciiot*, all bawling the *' ('hunt .lit De-
part." ami to la* generally merry for two
days and a night. Hut tin* does not
constitute gladness of heart. If one!
could follow to his garret the Parisian
ex -j uttiu who is jud turned twenty, and
whore ticket entitles liitu to be shot at
for his country's sake during the next j
seven years, at the rate of a sou a day,
one might see a curious picture of am - -
uial grief, not mueh tempered by patriot
imu. Paris in all to this pale faced, pert
tougucd hero; and the memories of it j
must come back to him very fresh and
alluring as he aita rubbing tfie knuckh \u25a0
of his thin hands into those habitually
shrewd aud una-king eyes of hi*. At
five he was cast loose into the streets, i
merry in rags, deft at clearing puddles,
defter still at uiakiug griutacta when
coschxuen shouted at him to get out of
the war. Older yooim* taught him to
churcoal his name and those of public
uu n, on newly painted walla, t > wait for
scraps outside barrack gates at four I*.
M

,
wheu soup and beet are eaten, to dii>

liia fingers into those tub* of stewed
prunes auJ brown augur which stand
outside grocer*' doors. Ity and by he
lent itcl to fill up his days for himself, j
lu the morning he tramped abreast of,
the regimental bauds leading battalions
to target practice nt Yiuoenues, to tmui-

wuvres at Lungclunnixs, or to parade ut
the Tuillerics. In the afternoon he
picked up cigar cuds on the boulcvar-ls,
oat fishing ineffectually but blithely hr
gudgeon, with a and a crooked
pin, under tha bridges of the Cite, or

iiuug about newspaper offices, where, if
there were a special edition coming out,
he would le entrusted with a few copies
on depositing some portion of his rai-
ment (generally his shoe) as a guarantee
for the receipt*. The evening found
him flattening his nose a aiust restaurant
windows, op-uiug the doors of carriages
outride theatres, begging for counter
marks, which he resold if he *coull, or
mounting guard at stage entrances, and
coaxing silver money out of act reuses
who hnppt-ucd to be in good humor
from l>eiug applauded. 'J hat reck a-day
lifeof his was a perpetual holiday, and
yet a jerpetual le.on ; for who so vers-
ed as this gtimm iu the ut)published facts
of contemporary history r If any man
of importance were married, buried or
beheaded; if there were s big trial, u (
tire, a stab- pageant, a rvvolotiun ?there
was he to the fr**ut, peering and seeing

as much of the* ght as caul 1 be witnew?-
cd gratis. Then he gamboled houie ;
aud it was his glib tongue Hist retailed
those picturesque accounts of the occur-
rence which, bora* from ear to car ou
the li|M* of an imaginative people, be-
came accepted as the "popular version
?that stumbling block of perplexity to
the truthful historian. Yes, indeed; it
was a joyous life; and every day of it
must beam under the touch of memory
like a |*carl on a cbaplet ; and yet now
they are going to take the pmr ynso,
sheath his meagre legs in ml trua*<r,
aud teach him the art of aurpies-iug bo*

neighbor. He who-** will was *free *

the a|arrow*s or the gadfly's, tie who d -

throned Cic>ar, ami maybe briped t ? #<-t
his country's capital on fire, will IK- fi t-

teied by regulation-;, the military code,
ami the*gear of the guard mum Fhcv
will pipccl.iv hiai, crop him, drill him.
I'ln-v will hint to him tlx it !)\u25a0? ko 1bo*i
walk upright as a ramrod, ra'nte Ins
siijM-rior-i. lwhave btuxreli in the rirv' t*.
anil throw less levity lnt > In* relations.
with the other sex. No wondei he
snivels and sobs. No wonlcr lh>it when
hi* bonne amie come* in iroin h* r work,

the tiuda him looking linip a* a waried
out rug. She a*k* what's up ; and ho
iioiuta mutely to the paper iitiiuber on
Em* cap. Then she, too, ait.* down and
sob*, not without a lew sub thoughts s*

tu whether she had not lielter take up
with young Jules, tha wheelwright, who
drew an exemption uuuiber hurt year.

Yonr bumpkin conscript is not a lei*
afllicte I Frenchman than his brother of
I'uris; but his grief assntma a more pub-
lic form. He ha* no sooner realised the
fact that he is to servo hi* country thau
he bleats liken sheep, and fill*the whole
mairir of his native village with hi* un-
manly wailing*. Hi* woman relatives,
and the ol his choice, who are wait-
ing outside, take up the dirge, an I M

dies Ins thoughtful father, who reflect*
tiiat he must now hire a l*tiy at twelve
pounds a year to do some of the work
which tins son of hia performed. It i
au nfleeting family scene; and rouud ami
about are other bowling groups. The
vellow belted gtmd'irnx* oubudo the
tii'iirie xloora shrug their shoulder* im-
patiently, aud cry,

" l*aas on, pa-s ul'
to the string of hobbledehoys who are
harrying np every minute to draw under
the escort of tin ir respective mayor*
( the conscriptiou being done at the chief
towns of cantons, not in each commune:)
and pass on tiny do treading on one
anothers hobnailed heels. At one rnd
of the mun'cipal room is a table, and,
seated behind it, the perfect, the general
of the military division, the recruiting
captain and a secretary. before them
stands the instrument of misery?a

mahogany cylinder hung on pivot* lie-
tween two uprights; and each rustic a*

his name is called, slouches up to the
table, gives the box a touch so as to set j
it spinning, and, when the whirling has
ntopjied, opens the lid, aud dips his hand
in. Home dip at once, unhesitatingly ;
but these are stiong spirits. The ma-
jority sign themselves with the cross,
mutter invocations, produce a talisman
?generally a leaden image of a saint?-
from under their waistcoats, and rever-
ently kiss the same. It grieves one to
add that, when the dip is not successful,
the leaden saiDt is often kicked into the
roadway with every manifestation of ig
Hominy, by twelve o'clock tlffc con-
scriptiou is usually over; and then the
conscript* troop away, each bund to its
village. The mayor* stalk ahead; the
women, especially the young ones, lag
behind, with their apron* to their eyes;
the conscripts stagger ten or twenty ofa
row, as in Paris, mid try tu drown tiieir
cart s in torrents of patriotic songs out of
tune, lu the evening they will fuddle
themselves in the enrabet*; and t icre will
be some old soldier to cheer tlieni with
talcs of peasant* who set out for the
aiiny without a friend, aud rose to be
field" marshals like Boalt, or king* like
lh-ruadotto. It is only ou tha tnoriow,
when the liquor fumes have cleared
away, and the seme of glory become*
leas present than that of coming depai-
tare, and tho loss of their sweethearts,
who cannot be cxpec tod to w it seveu
years for them, that they begin to bleat
again. Hut throw a twelvemonth on tin
l'unrian conscript and on the raw re-
cruit from the country, and both will lc
d'fferent men. The Parisian will him
ripened into an easy soldier, self-satisfied
and gal ait; the com try man, if he came
from Normandy, will bo tough; from
Britanny, obedient; from Burgundy,

! quick ; from Provence, fiery. Town*
| men or rustics, they w ill liavo adapted
themselves to circumstances, and so
leai tied the lesson practised by ninny of
us who, not being soldiers, have drawn
unlucky numbers in the conscription of
life, and yet tried to put u smiling face ,
on the matter.

The attempt of California to acclimatize
the Cashmere goat promfso* success, the
snimal attaining a larger sizo and yielding
a finer fleece thnn in its native India.
There are estimated to bo 10,000 Cash-
meres in the State, and the fleece, accord
ing to the grade, Is worth from 25 cents
up to $1.25 per psund.

The United States stamp duty upca
all documents except bank check c,

drafts, or orders has expired, iu accord-
ance with the iccent act of Congress.
Hereafter no stamps will be required on
any legal documents whatever, no paper
being subject to stamp duty except bark
checks, drafts or orders.

The Lightning U*Hl Man.
He ralh d In nil his radiant beauty and

inimitable clunk. Ptifor iimitrly we

were in a healthy condition, and lie was
not denied admittance. We knew at
once that ho was the lightniu* rial uiati,
and we groaned iu anticipation of the
coming nftlicttnn. "fixe editor," lie
asked, with a bow.

" No, the editor ha* just gone out to
kill a life insurance man."

" Well, I can explain the matter ti
you. Being a mux of literary attain-
ment*. you undoubtedly t tke uu Interest
iu science, which ill a few years has
cowrcd the earth with railroads nnd
lele/riph*. Which ha* filled the rivera
xulh stennilxml*. uiid tlx>\u2666 sea with float-
ing paliu' ?*, which lux* fotixxd means to
defy the lightning of heaven?"

" Wa tu ?? Hot the slightest iutercHt iu
science. We r<- ;ard Uohert Fulton us
stx iiujHiitcr, Stephenson a.* a nut atiee,
Morse n* uu unmitigated rnffiti, and
thillk that lleiijmuiu Franklin should
have oeeu tied to the till of hi* own
kite, and sent on a voyage of discovery
a along the thunderbolt*, lie it was who
invented lightning rod men, the vilest
wretches who encumber the earth. A
liW should be at once panted giving
every man in tlx*community a right to
kill any lightning rial man on sight, or
nail luui to the chimney, and stick a
lightning rod down his throat, ao that
the first s|K>ttivc than,b-ibolt that should
couxe that way should uuuihilnte him."

We were getting angry, und we me

mild spoken in our nngir. ll now
planted huiivclt in a chair, a* serene aud
calm uu tli >Ugil Mi had boeucxlbug huu
a benefactor to the hum m race.

" You don't undet'fttxutd tills light-
niugrod? it i tho most recent inveu-
tion, unlike anything ever before pro-
duced. Itwiii yet take tank with hiu h
inventions a* jmuling, the steam engine
aud the telegraph. fhe world will yet
revere the inventor a* a benefactor
.second to no one man who ha* ever
lived. Tho lightning red i* for protect-
ing'the pei ii, not dwelling. It is a
composition of luuia rubber, iron, and
a clietnicxd known only to the inventor.
It i* to IM< wound around the body, and
run from the crown of the bat to tlie
boot liccL Lightning will have no
power to harm the man who wear* i(.

the real is ul-o u protection ugaiuat
violence. A man iu Nevada wore one of
lln-iu. lu n druukeu row he w.i* shot at-
seveutawn time* without lming injured,
a hutehct explodotl and killed the uxau
in whose hands it was when he attempt-
ed to strike the man who wore the
charmed lightning red?that is the name
it bears. He took a voyage to B.sn Fiau-
Cisco. Ou the way tho train on which
he was travelling was pitched down a

gorge IV.u f,*'t in depth. Everybody
else ou the train was killed, aud the
car* aud locomotive were dashed to
piece*, and he walked to San Francisco
without experiencing the slightest iucon-
vcuienoe. fhe uxau who uses the
charmcti lightning red cannot die by
violence?it is doubtful, indeed, if he
will ever die, as uo persou who has
purchased out- has yet died."

He would have continued, but we
iuU rrupt*d luin with ?" You wear oue
of thrill ?"

" I wouldn't 1h without one of them
for sums untold?would sooner do with-
out food aud sleep."

" Aud would it be impossible to hurt
you while you w-ar it ?"

" A* impossible a* it would be for a
fiv to est up the Hocky Mouutams."

*" Will you wait for us for a few
minutes, while we give some necessary
directum* T

?? Certainly," wa* bi* instant reply.
" My eutire afu-rnoon is st your service."

We went otil and e>llect-d all the men
employed iu the building and told llicui
the ciicuinstances, rud each man armed
liiui*slf at oner. None of them hail
evt-r Li.l J a man, and each wa* anxious
to cuj-iy the luxury of trying to tlo so.
We got a u< iglibor who owns a Kunsiau
hlotHiixoiin 1 its big as a Shetland pony,
to bring him iuto the building. We
then luarelietl double file tutu the
editorial rooms. The mau with the d<-g
b d the w..y. The none <wu*ed the
lightning man to turn Ids head, lie
gave one howl, and th-,1 through the
b,ck door, followed by a volley of shot
and the Bus-ain bloodhound. We follow-
ed lb< ui up 1 ranklin Htre<'t and acres
the Park to llromiwnv. There wc iliipjvA
but the bloodhound did n >t return fur
t wo days, and there was a fiendish glare
iu hU CIM/U tlo'ugh be had been enjoy-
ing himself in his savage way. We
much fear that the L. H. M. ha* been
digested ere this. The fate of this
wretched man should be a lesson to all
agent* who tt ink of invading the sacred
precinct* of our sanctum, or who try to
iiap<e upon the credulity of the editor.

A FxTiir.n"'. Anvicr TO A Barer-
Said a loitnt hnaband. wh<e buin-<*
np-viilalions wer* unoeee*tul, "My wifr**
silver tea set doomed me to flnsnrUl notx.

It involved a hundred unexpected ex|>en-

which, iti trying to meet, hs m*dc
me the bankrupt i *ux." Hi* t the ex-
perience of others, who, less wise, do not
know the goblin of the house working it
dr-.tru:'tion. \ ra;ari<in father <-f prx-st

xvealth exeer lincly mortified hi dsiujhtcr
by onlering it to l>e printrel on tier wed-
ding exrl, ,I N-> j"n-ent except tho*c
a lapted to an income of $1,000." Said
he, "You must n t expert to begin life in
the stvle 1 am aide, by tnanv year* laW
to indulge; and I know of nothing that
will tempt yon to trr more than the well-
intentioned but pernicious gift* of rah
frients." Su.-h advice to a daughter wa#

timely. Ifother parent* would follow the
same plan, young men would W spared
years ofinrewaank toil and anxiety; they

wiuhl not find thenoelve* on tlie down-
ward road. !>ecau*e their wive* hid wore
all their salary, or expended it on the ap-
pointment* of the house. The late of the
jwstr man who found a lincb pin, ard felt
obliged to make a carriage to fit St, i* the
fate ot the husband who finds his bndo In
ji*es-ion of gold and stiver valuable*, and
no large Income to support the owner's
poM and silver style.

C'LTT FAHMINO.? The Cleveland Ixader
tells the following: "A city chap from
this town, spending i few weeks in the
country with a farmer friend asked to lie
permitted to 'abstract the lacteal fluid
Itom the Itovinc group at eventide. 1 As
soon as the former found out that nil he
wanted was to milk the cows some night
he cheerfully mwnted, ar.d with other
metnlicra of the family seated himself on

the barn yard fence to see the fun.
Hardly bad tlie tight pnntalooned chap
begun to pull on tho peculiar natural
appendage which nil who desire milk
must manipulate, (rxeept milkmen who
live near a pond,) when the patient cow
looked around and saw tho 'whnt-is-it 1

at her side. Fetching him n whip in the
eyes with her tail, she at the same time
projected her hind foot with light-
ning-like rapidity, and while tho milker
was balancing on his ear in the mud-
puddle, tlie sportive cow sent the mi'k
Pul .spin.dug after him. Otu hero now
sxya farming is a fraud."

TNN BIBLE.?The Bible contain* 3.-
386,482 letter*, 773, 692, words, 31,173
verses, 1139 chapters, nml Sfi books.

The worl in 1 occur* 46.277 times. Tim

word occurs 1866 times. Xlt*]word
rrvfrrtul oc-urs but oimc which is in the

9th verse of the 111th Psalm. The
middle verse is the Bth verse of the
118 th Psnlm. The 21st verse of the 7th
olinpter of Ezrn contains all the lettersin
the alphabet except the letter j. The
finest chanter to rend is the26th chapter
of the Act* o* the Apostles. The 19tli
chapter of2d Kings and the 37th chap-
ter of Tnalnli nre alike. The longest
verse is the Oth verse of the Bth chapter
of Esther. The shortest verse is the
35th Terse of the 11th chapter of St.

John. The Btb, 15th. 21st, nnd 31st

verses of the 107th Psalm are nlike.
Each verse of the 13fith Psalm ends
alike. There are no words or names
of more than six syllables.

An Indiana woman who was some years
ago discharged from the Insane asylum,
?titer several years treatment, as incurably
insane, soon alter being takon home fell
and struck her head against a kettle, frac-
turing her skull. From that time on she
possessed full control of her faculties
uutll her death, which occurred recently.

The I.atc ITin. H. Seward.
The late Win. 11. Rsward, was horn In

Florida, Orange County, N Y., Mny HI,
I HOI. On hi* father's side h* was of
Welsh extraction, and on his mother's of
Irish. IU was governor of New Y'ork two
terms, United State* Senator for two
terms, and filled the ofllo*of Secretary of
State during the incumbency oftwo Pres-
idents.

In 1124, when only twenty-three years
of age, he entered the political arena ot
New York Htalo and the nation, a place is
which lie retained a very prominent part
for almost fifty years, ills early political
act wss the preparation of an address tor
a IN publican t '(invention,boldly announc-
ing opposition to the celebrated "Albany
Kegeucy" which then controlled the
Deinocrotic party. It was only at the
end of a fourteen year's struggle that the
Urgency was defeated, Seward being then
the standatd bearer of his party.

In PCM, being then 33 year* of age, be
was nominated for Governor by lite
Whigs. William L. Marey wn* hi* Demo-
cratic opponent. Seward made a good
fight?led bis ticket in *very r*unty, and
was deb ated by a good majority. Gov-
ernor Marcy was re-elected in ih3fi. In
1138 Murey and Seward again beaded the

State tickets of their reqwetivc parlies.
This time Seward became Governor of the
State beating bis antagonist I*l,ooo vote*

Ntr. He ward retired from ofliee og the
lH *fJanuary, I*l3, at the end of bis
second term. If* bad refused l* be a

candidate for a third term. He resumed
bis practice of the law. lie built np a

lucrative practice iu patcut cases iu the
lluiled States.

In IM4 t*vernor Reward supported
IlenryClay's candidacy for the Presidency.
In IMH his advocacy of General Taylor
had belter fortune, Reward's friends car-
ried hi* State ami he was etelud I'uiled
States Senator lu succession to John A.
Dix, whose term expired on the 4th of
March following. Reward early IMSCOIII*
one of General Taylor's most confidential
advisors.

31 r Reward was re-elected in the Sen-
ate in 1K55. During his two terms he
si < ke on immense number* at subjects,
always with readiness and after consider-
able research. He early advocated a
Pacific raihoad. lie delivered elaborate
speeches on the commercial and industrial
relation* of the country, on the public
lands, mail steamers, American fisheries
a projected survey.oi the Arctic and Pa-
cific Oceans, the tarifl, an ocean telegraph
and kindred subjects, lie sjKike very
fully on the repeal of the Mhcouri Com-
promise in 1&54. "Bleeding Kansas"
also received attention from him. These
speeches were very w idoly circulated.

Reward aupiMirled Rcotl for tho Presi-
dency, though ho never approved the
platform on which ho stood. Ho waaono
of the founders of the Itepuhliean party.
He was a zealous advocate of the tl*riiou
of General John C. Fremont, it* first can-
didate for tho Presidency. From tho de-
f-nt of Fremont, until the latter part of
1*39 Se rard ap|>eared to ho tho coming
man of the Republican party. It was
predicted on all sides and believed by him-
self that he would be its standard bearei
in the struggle in IR6U. Tho !eud with
Greeley in this State paved f e way for
bis defeat at Chicago. Tho West was en-
thusiastic and united at bottom for Lin-
coln and after some heavy skirmishing he
was nominated.

On his election President Lincoln
promptly offered Senator Howard a seat

in hi# Cabinet as Secretary of Bute, and
Mr. Reward as promptly accepted the of-
fice. He remained in that position from
the 4th of March, IHC9, during oue of the
most trying periods in ur history. 11*
conducted, under Mr. Lincoln's direction,
tbo very delicate correspondence with
England in the matter of the seizure ol
the Trent, which ended with our giving

up tho rebel ambassadors. Another
source of anxiety to tho Rsato Depart-
ment* was the aggression of Franco up<n

Mexico. Mr. Reward lived long enough
! to see the invader withdraw and the Re-

publican authorities reimtated. The Al-
abama controver-y was very voluminous
and hxra-#ii g. The late treaty was but a

slightly modified form ofone agreed upon
under Mr. Reward's auspice*

Mr. Reward had lately returned from
traxels literally around the world. He
was received with the greatest *onid*ra-
lion everywhere, from China and Japan
to Mexico.

Of |be last hours ol Mr. Reward it is said
ilial though Suffering from a sever* cold

jfrom Saturday unnl Thursday, vet no
immediate fear was felt, and hia dlseolu-

! lion was sudden and unex|cted. Mr.
' Reward's intellectual faculties were clear
and vigorous to the last save when dis-
turbed by tho paroxysms of fever. Just

after effusion tre.m the lungs on thinking

it would relieve his breathing, be was,
> at Ids own desire, placed upon a lounge
and bolstered up, and moved from his
adjoining bedroom into his study, where,

h the midst of hia booka aud bis literary
and other paper*, and surrounded by Ins
relative-, a-id a few friends and all hi* de-
voted dependants, he breathed his last.
For the Inst half hour of hi* life, as the
( owers of nature were giving away, bis

condition became ea*y, aud lie spent the
tune In affectionate leave-takings of hi*

relatives and dependants, and finally sank
juietly to his la*t rest as if going to sleep.

Thanksgixing.

By t! <? Presidout of the I'uitcxl RSatc*

of America :

A rnoCLAWATtOX.
irAerro*, The revolution of another

yo*i ha* again brottghj the time when
it is usual to look hack ujH>n the jra*t,
and publicly thank the Almighty for II a
mercies ami His blessings ; and

WAereos, If any one people has more
occasion tiiau another for such thank-
fulness it is the citir.cn * of the United
State-, whoso Government is their ciea-

turn ; subject to their l>olie*ts ; who
have reserved to themselves ample civil
and religious freedom and equality be-

fore the law ; who, during the last twelve
mouth*, have enjoyed oxoinption from

i anv grievous or general calamity, and to

i whom prosjmrity in agriculture, maun-
| fact tires aud eoammrce has been vouch-
i safed. -

Therefore, by these considerations. I
recommcd that on Thursday, the 2Rth

I day of November next, the people meet
iu their respective places of worship, ami

there make their acknowledgements to
God for His kindness nnd bounty.

In witness tlieicof, I hereunto set my
hand, and cane the seal of tlie I uited
States to lie nUlxed.
Done at the City of Washington this llth

day of October, in the year of our
[L. S.] Lord, 1H72, and of the inde|en-

dejice of the Uuited States the
ninety seventh.

(Signed,) U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

j HAMILTON FISU, Secretary of State.

PICKKRKI*?The rapid growrth nnd ex-
traordinary voracity of the pickerel are
well shown in the report of the Massa-
chusetts Inline! Fisheries Commission-
ers. They investigated their powers of
eating in the following manner : They
put two young pickerel, five inches long,
in a trough with a great quantity of
little minnows about one inch iu length,
and these two pickerel ate 12S minnows
the flint day, 132 the second, and 150 the
third, and they increased ore inch in
forty-eight hours.

COI.LKGKS ?There are 303 eollepes in
the United States, out of which 265 arc
supported by the religious denomina-
tions. Of these the Catholics have 54;
Baptists 48; Methodists 32; Presbyter-
inns 25; OoDgregationalists 16; Episco-
palians 16; Luthereans 16. These in-
stitntions contain 3,otHt (instructor*. and
nearly 50,000 pupils in attendance.

BASSETT I>EATKN.?The third rase at
Jerome Park, created a Rrcat sensation,
being a dash of three miles for the Ma-
turity Stakes between Harry Bussettnnd
Monarchist with the betting 10 to 1 in
favor of Bassett After a neck and neck
nice for two miles and three-quarters,
Monarchist boat Bassctt by two lengths
iu 5:34j.

Turquoise rings and necklsces arc the
most fashionable style of jewelry worn at
present, and are beautifully set with pearla
and di imonds.

The annual produot ofhay in the United
State* Is not tar lrom 25,0(H),000 toss.

TN IxvaztToa or SPOOK Fwnwu.?
The inventor of "apoou flawing is said
to be an old man named D Castle, wbo,
for twenty-two years, has Iwen look
manter on'the canal around the Morrla-
bor* rapid* on tbo St. Livmn river.
He had lieen fishing offone of the inland*
lielow the town with little SUCCOM, and
looking down from his boat into tha
clear, green water, could see the fish
moving laaily about In taking a pinch
ot snu it from hia vest pocket lie pulled
out a silver sixpence, which, falling into
the river, went wavering dowu through
the water. The glitter attracted a large
pickerel, which dashed for the sixpence
and swallowed it The fqwortsman pond-
ered over the matter, ami on hi* return
home confiscated his wife's bras* kettle,
sml cutting s piece out of it, soldered it
to a hook and set out with this new bait
lie bad not baan long on the water he-
fore In*ba<t a very fierce strike. After a
struggle of au hour, he succeeded in
lauding the largo*t fish he had ever
caught, a intiscalouge weighing forty-
eight pounds.

RMALLRUMS can b*profitably inv**t*d
in Rmlraua /!#/*, Writ* to CUAIM.&S
W. 11 AIIMLKM,7 Wall RL, N. Y?

HALT.? HaIt should be used " sparing-
ly," if USTH! at all : and that the habit
which most people have of salting many
kinds of food until it is difficult to tell
from the taste which isoa)t and which is
food, is altogether against health com-
mon sense and reanon. No eatables,
excepting meat and vegetable*, are nude
any the txetter by 'aalting; aud with
these it should be used in small quanti-
ties. It* use iu large quantities is es-
pecially hurtful to people having salt
ilxeuux, or scrofulous humor* of any
kiud. Borne of the healthiest, hardest
working jieopb* whom 1 know, discard
it* use entorely, excepting in butter,
which proven to uxc tlist it* prevalent
one is mere a habit than a necessity.?
Rui ai Ntv Varl-fT.

Jvrr TAKkx iiu UirTEKH.?Wo board
a aet-ilj ? looking individual with an
alarmingly r d none remark to a brother
soaker tliat bo bad " juat bad bia bitter*,
but be did not mind taking another
nip." Hit remark suggested a train of
reflection. llow *nit.we asked ouri!vs,
that the word " bitters" bad grown to
Ije a synonym for gin, whiskey, rum,
and other nlcoboiie stimulants, to which
it vm applied indiscriminately. Bitten,
we reasoned, suggested the idea of a
healthful touic, not of a poisonous
stimulant ; something invigorating to
the system, not an alcoholic irritant,
full of fust! oil, producing present in-
toxication and ultimate inability, idiocy,.
or premature death. Moreover, our idea
of bitters was totally irreconcilable with
*' gin cocktails.* " rum punches," and
brandy smashea," wbicb, we are inform-
ed, are sweetened with sugar, and ren-
dered doubly injurious with eoarnoes
colored by means of mineral puieou.
t ins was bitter sweet with a vengence.
We mentioned this problem to a friend.
He solved it by exclaiming : * Wby,
don't you know that most of these bitters
advertised ss remedies are onlv drams in
diagutse. Tojtera know it, if yon do
not. I must make oue exception, how-
ever," be added, " and that's I>r.
WALKER'S CALIFORXIA VCOMJAB lirrrant;
there isn't a particle of alcohol or fer-
mented liquor in it. and it it the bent
vegetable touic and alterative in Ameri-
ca."?Com.

CORKER*. ?"Corners" aie not con-
fined to stock brokers or grain dealer*.
The Zulus of South Africa have at many
wive*as tbev have means to purchase.
Oue bold Zulu operator, with capital,
once bought up all the young and de-
sirable girl* in the market of the whole
region, and compelled all who wanted to
buy to pay him moat exorbitant prices
for wives. Of course there was much
distress, and this disastrous state of
things nUiacted the attention of their
government, and the recurretlceof it was
prevented by a law which fixes the legal
price of a wife to be only ten rows.

{yT If you don't want to disgust
re-iylwdj with your oflenmve breath,
cure your Catarrh upon which itdescends.
|SOO reward is offered by the proprietor
of Dr. Hsgs's Catarrh Remedy for a ease
of Catarrh which be cannot cure. It ia
\u25a0old by Druggists. 611

Judge Farwcll, of Chicago, has r*facd
to grant a divorce on the ground of the
"rejKjated and vxtrema cruelty"' of the
hmkand, which "repeated and extreme

cruelty" apjiwsred to constat of e threat to

fhoot aome indiscreet youth ? was too

attentive to his wife.

Ccvrrrn HASIM, taoe, rougu v, ptrapea,

rioß-aorm. aall-rhemn. and ether euUneon*
aflactians, rsmt, and the skin mads aofT sad
emooth, bT tinti?the JrNteta Tsa Hoar mads
Iby CsawaiX, lUrxan A Co., New York. It it
it-. ire eon reibe nt and easily applied than other
rrr.ieilteo. trot tin: the trouble of the groaa}
compounds now iu Bse.?Chm.

A M i<n try, Jnet rrtarned, says he r. gtnlt
J ustos'a Asoorac last* EST SI beyond all

price, sn<l ottctdoui bevond any other n.eJi-
! cine. It i.adapted to a great Tartrty of special

and ia the best jwinkiller in the world.
| -dV'W,

___________

Feversseldom make an stiaek without *<*.

inc. and mat oftra be thrown off by soak ne
i the ten ia earn) rater, wranpinx no warm ia

hod. and talticp two or three of PARSOM'S ITB-
I.itTVI PILLA-Com.

nmacbitia and Kindred Diseased by Editor
rtiiTt J-mr. pflJraUk. N.t. Dr. J.H. Hall's care

of Catarrh in 30 diys, la eminently scientific. ?

A Universal Article ofFaith.-to -bee. daya
of rebb>ua emutaotiou h*beta thoafbl laiMHt-

I bis to indicate an article of faith upon wblrh IA

#cta and classna were united. There la \u25a0#, hew-
strr. and a very actable n two. via.: a belief which
U Implicit and universe" ta th pereanmol tfttmr)

I of that tnalohWa Hvr*aoLi Trouc wa Rtcrrra-
*T?Pt-AHTATto* Ittrtaa* The rmetAUt't lorr-aa.
Ini nalmuaee which It receives has It ta trtie. e*t-
ed lb* petty easy of certain splenetic advertisers of
ilnchltsck pan-was. who hope lomaka a raa-ket for

their own .taanant. weiery eerea hy decry ins all

1spirituous m<di<inal prrparattona Bat the public
ten aloniarh neither tbalr art omenta <* thrlr pota-
u na. and oinerqncutly reject three Terr weak tml-
tatloua of tha enemy aa entirely too this !?(Oom )

ft la ?? VVwnder that tavalida low faiiS in all ape.
cinoa. when s man? wophW med>dnee are a.'rertiwd
fo, abe rer- ol ear ion* .iiaaaaea ; bat which. whew tried,
era "Imiel wentoat." We hare vet to le.ra, however,

nf the Brat fai.ure ct l>e. WiSei Umlmm ?/ SVMC*w-ryr.
to one rooaha. ootda. and pelmoesry dtaeaaa.?da.

IX ONK TO riVK aitM'TRH. Ilea.taeh- Bs-aeba,
XeersltvA, Ue- Bar.. Iharrhea. C'r.Mvp*. Sprain, and
.11 a.mtlar eomseiate, a.a refwief hy rUas'a In*tan!

OH MlINKY Rrrt'XPED. -dhw.

AH one* AS A Kl.**Hor UOUTNIXO doea

QHUdnrn'a Etoelaior Hair Dye ast apoa the hir. whla-

lore and moti.Urhra ; as .Anaebaa bata. bat the panel

Karen or the moat nqauite Browaa will beeeoleed -Oaa

Tits Mark eta.
saw T.'aS.

BrazOsTlxa?PrlnietoKi.builodksl .IJ'.W .14',
Flrel anallty li\ .11V
(teoondijoal .IT A .11
Ordinary thin Cattle .n a 10
lurr or lowest gr-!e ,07 A .OS S

Mitca Cows ?J."" stT -.oa
Howa-Ilve t*'i .!?*

.f.

a near ** ®

t'OTTOS?Middling IS*
rtona?Kitra Weetera *S T.is

Stale F.ttrm S9J K 7.*S

Waasv-Be l Weatcra t.fS B 1 t-'H
.. Mtate Ifo m I.M

No 1 Spring 1 I

RTl?Western..... .*1 t #3
lutin-Mih Its ? I--'®

Corns?Wltod Western U SI .'ia
OtTe?kilted Western 41 t ? S

W M I.
Mom '. a " a jt
I'ons?liaaa 11 "

LaBP A -'T', A .

PrTßontttM?Ornde .tS.'e Kenned lit
llCTTsa?H'ats .a........... .'V A .U

Ohio Kite 3J A .74
?? Vellow .14 § .18

Wietern ordinary........ .id A .11
Pennsylvania Hue........ SO Si -SJ

Osssas? 8tat0Fb0t0ry............. .11 td
" 5kimmed........... .0V ft .OS

Ohio 10 *4 .IS
F. i M?BtV *Kt A ?**

BtrrTtio.

Sitr Cam* SAitad <[9
Miner 4.im sSSSO
Hons?Lira XiO ATS

WHCIT? No. 3 Bprtag 1.43 St 14k

wweeeoss>oaaaowwssooosooeao iST 0
Rr* 87 *a .f

?... .70 ft .71
LalO - 0 .OBI*

USUTi
WBKAT 190 ft 1.93
lira-male R7 ft
Coat?Mltnd .43 ft .44
BaaiJCT?Slata 10 ft 100
Oaw?dtats 44 @ .45

raiidotu'RiA.
Pnotm 4.40 £lO 40
WHEAT? Western Bod. IHO ft i.au

Wnito IDO ft 3 tfl
Coß?Yellow 47 ft .67

killed f 4 ffl .45
Prrsoncw?Cntdo ..._..141i raHnad 2&V
Cborsji Saatt jo'o StlO.Oi

Timothy I 74 @ 800
BAbTIWOBX.

OOTTO*? Low XlddUags. lX .14^
Fnora?Extra. IM ft 1.3$
WHS*?, -..A-.. 140 ©ISO

.ST 2 ST
041* 41 2 .44

Thb BRUT and CliMßpest Hair Dreaming
is Bs mrrn's Comaot*.?Com.

i . i" ' 1 ". 1 B

BeSbnA Year lien lib.

The fall of the letter net only eymWlaee baama de-

ea/. bat promote* it. la atbee *A.lb# Mhtttfloat

dl tap end ratting rogrteUea te oafaeoraM* le health.

To tbl* end ether neoere eepaeielly eaaem ef aeMm

la the turnop liera nny be eeetlbed the prwrale aee ef

aeate dleordero ef tbe HeoMt t. bowele aad Uror at thle

aeaena. Erety permoef tnUooa habit U tlebli t* be

aery Uhoua ta tbe fall. The*, to*, all peeapa* obaea

digaetloa te ooah an mora Ma* ordinertly drapepue.

sad tadiridoeU pradlepaeed toeoMe. dierrbea oad dyeeo-

\ofj iff |4rVißolßrlf )iM| Is bt Itlftiillpd by tIMMMM*

IflkiftU. T|M gMMt c iih : pld 4dtßO> Igltttl*#oll ftll4

*ll of Ibet* dietres .lap atlawale te baddy riper, T*
obtata tbl* bitmap Inell ll* pitallied* obeee it dot*

not tetti. pad to pftarret aad yirparnett It where it
Aos >u*. ttetletiar't dunaaab Btitan la twaeetty iro-

emaieaded. ft It Lb* pteolier oom ef thU propertllte
le retafana* aad ifgolate tbe tinportent in*an> which
diptat tod temper tbe lead, aad eearort it lata Hfe-
euttalalap bleed. Roddy ripor diptedt ape* tbe near,

tehlap qaelitMS ef that fl.lt. t*d tbe eolfllleamien ef
Ihe Meed dtpeadt apoa tbe faalleael aetirify ead rap*

eerily which M I*the tpeeial praneee ef the BlUore to
aaeoro. H*ne It Itthe beet defoaee ef health at tkia
tattoo, end Indeed el all *aesm, When Patenter,

dierrbte. bd-m* eeli*. end other eleleM tPtceleet ef
the bewoio. bmitmt eptdemle as they ofte* As la eattala
parte ef the eenatry le lbs fed. Hoifl be feaad that
ptmea* obo bare baea oie* eaeopb le roaart to MrBa-
lm* ** a preeeattea era alanet isrecteMy areraptid
tram Iht aoeorpt

HpooiHl (tolipoa,

TO
(tiseiMrriYßt.

Tbe d<ertaer. lunar bte* parmaaerrtty eared ef Ihel
dived Oxooea. UoataapUea. bye wmpte niiiidy. I*
an* im to mebe kaeoa te hie ktiew eefleeere the ameee

ef rnuo. To til wbe diaw lb be tniitoed a aopy af the
pratonptlea seed. (Ira*at ibeipt' rue the driamaa*
lurpnporine end tnwthe wh, obrrh Ibttr trtU Aad a
m ar iwne lor utieet-wr-roio. Acme*. Baoocnrrie,
t..J * TVor Leap ftiit.Jue*.

r*r ixt'tninr ihe ieo*nr|Mi'*< e .11 p'.ram eddW
Re*. DM AU)> A. ttllXtf. M _

I*4 Esse buret. W.Uieawbery. Y.

For Beauty of Polish. Bartn* Labor, Clean*
llnaoo,Oura>t>ility ACboetonoaa, WnoquaMM.

nrwiafl or ommrtam ifnitwa oader ether

aamoe. tmtrommbl.** on la ahepr end cater ef waypwr
; tale drptedrrrloo.

Till Bnup At* WIN I**'*.flu am dealerf
w. at terli*em't per o.,d_terjr Art **d dhy

praod lata "Ci-a*tr the* any other Beik EaUab for
''

'ina Btrroa at* braan rtuti? * hfcaryaalap
GUY - ftif? A-mftiL; iygfgK'lirtCltfcdK iOft/Ufpt**.

tutniMvuti >.?.* u.m igaaitemm. SWaehao
boarliu* end axhtacrr. Ler Or UimeaoUocaeaU
atrne. Rlh. atlkilb. base*, Iteaou par lb Try u.

MORSE BRORu Prop'rs., Canton, Mas*.

A(iKNTS i

bnWhittw,
1. mjr el aa|o|m< S&4 M0( Bit- /T*BRIu |iriJMd">BMwiUM

I idf*. HftiftJUhoc cat t*m -t> rf ft*

MBIOBAVf'I

GARBLING OH
ZS GOOD TOR

Rant tad Araid*. Mbtomtllom.
reilHtla* ft. m >i' i'brf> or IHt*
e era let aed Rralawa. toe Mpptit.

ik.ml Meade. Yoked BraoMe,
Met W tttl* rtaraie, Ataet.
rWt Kllrt. apertet. I'linp,

fiirreel rtlteat, Otral.het. er briett.
teed < rertu. Ptrteobelt- WtedaaWa
bell# ef Ail bled*. rttatrnf Fee*.
MUW. bltphair, t'raehed Mat**,
r.tl R.tL Feet Met te Oboep.

tele.l A letter Ultra, Uamp te r#ellry.
Tttrheebr. At,At beam Mash. At. Ae

Largo Eiattl-00, Kadiaa&Oe.; EmaH EV

TW b*> earn >* eaiUitatn. IMA
Alleel i.>/*? mof.hat kt tee ret ieeintet

AO lata wet tMoP"' - rteee I.Wtl Mitee.i
lte.de A II litniter ee< that Iht yrabtt, trap

lki 11' litrylee tbl it to ml# by ell n* iieilln
illrah i -hi Cto-I hoiieefotoOomtm.
(bMe.> Aau pee tea I*Iht In ted **>

rabt-i. I- iht Oettiiar OP. te* tell yen i upeiui
e*e> pra n he) Atte. W* eht attthrmr.

'? HEXCHA.KTB WOE* TABLXTS"

Wt ettl tar tet tihtml wab *B.eat toy atiafmnm

Mtethitaitd el Lotbptre. N. Yby fcARCLIU

fcARCLIU OIL COITT

263 RECEIPTS $135
Hh tot ?** rct . |H 4lhmU

j AMkfrw.* HYIrUAJWH, H, Lm*. Mm.

, . '
*

t=seslpßweiMH9PMHl#*HPß.
0 - PbPb SERAIO.?AS bee* ead meptcae

r>ftllr ran, atII HI seed yrar addrraa teamw.l,
i > 'iwiTO't Drbbea P>amt."YT. raybpamt

rOKKMBB EtTATEt
tApmeeliy

? Albw, a. lee.
_

irdambet foatamar Oe. Fa.

SOMBTEEIIffO WEW
FOB WOMEN TO l0.

mh'V VT Dj Gel ARd lib Moaey

;r.V,T j S; -A 1 tret I. With tump.

\u25a0MI r R? T?. Moor yrrk CSgy.

Cheap Farms! Fro© Homes!

Oa the llm*the UNION PAfTFIC RAILROAD.
|.*M,r .OS A<rotf th* to.t larsißpoad M-aarol

1 too ,oou Aerro la K< bratka. ta Om Piatt* Volley.
\u25a0><? KifKftJ.

Mild Climate, Fertile BoiL
Fm Orel* Grow a - tad Stork Kaunas oaeauiaeaod by
OKI to tbr Uh*te .NUUOO.

.
,

<'nine to Ifcil A. eeer* feroroble tfrrn* ritea. end
B.rrmiraMb. leerhtt then oea tufomnd eteeoher*.

FREE llotMpilMda for Atinal Xettlers.

The lee I tranifea far C iomet-holdierr eat tied tea
H'iihetleed of I#e Arm*. ...

Iteod for ibe New Deam-tatlro FbmphM, witb new
map*. paUitbed m KaetttA. Mermen. Sewditb sad Daa-
M>. m*t-4 Ire**%er,tbwt .

Addreta O. Y. RATI*.
Lead ( tar 1". P. R. K. Co .

Ooeht, Neb.

He Wbeat Field of AioiICIL
HEALTHFUL CLIMAX,FREE BOIES,

h:od IAREETS.
TflE NORTH ERI r.CIFIC R 111-

RilA df-ra for tale lie Inati ta eotrel mad
ht ratrrci Mletriti*.emhref.ar : I. Tb beat <d
tVhrai l.tnd : SKe#ttret Timhrr for tbe Mill, th*
Farm >nd iht Fit; A Rieb Preirw P*!nr*p# end Wel-
ural Metdew. we'erod by <-:#*r Lebm end rnnnma
.tiram?in tHeelthfal Climete. vharr Frrar and Aper u

t.rain u> beehiptwd hw# bylikr t aurket e#

rhe.i-i. *? Worn Ft? tone low* or<\wtnU tllitieu. t art

now run thronob tbtyr Und* fr<ra Lbr Knronor te

imkou Pr e,of MmdnUm' M"p
*>*: 'nrther *w*y. ftM to ***., RkPSM Yoore
wed! i irWirulir Deed. | Nortl-irn Perifle 2"*®

Beudi, now telling tt par. leeeited for lend it #l.lO
No oira unoccupied Ld* preaenl em* adrectep*, le

NiiLMIERAunder th* New Yew (March, I*TVpet
t-O aorta FKKK. orar tbe raihwed. by one end two

"THAllVruRTATIOV AT RKDITED
It \TF.O (urn rued tram ell pnuo.wl .rwau Ram to
..urr'jtiitr, ef Behroad Umlv led to Settlor* CO Ooe-
rameiii Homrotrade Pu.-heeora. their wltoo and
hitdn - enrrded IVre trtr the Northera Pecttie R.ud

Now it It# tune t. t Settler* and lx>lonra to get R*il-
reed_ L*ndt ead (.oraramant Uoaertteade eleee te lbs

"sr n.l for Foaepblot eehteinln* fait tafnramtioa.
map end ropy ol brw Homestead Lew. Addrae*.

LAND DEPARTMENT,
Northern racifie Railroad,

St. PAtTI*Minn., or

23 Fifth Afeme, Car. 9ft St., S.T.
Teacher'* and ChorisUr's Lift

or rwt

NEWEST AN'I) BEST MUSIC BOOKS.
The New end Fiicowe Choreh Muiic Book.

! ! The Standard !!

By I- ©. EMERSO.V A H. K. PALMER.

It©ftuccssci*nol b© questionsd. Inbuoty ud nri-
stv of music unM&rp*wmd. For Choirs, ConvrntKna j
end Kingiug cU-w. Price sliO ; $13w40 per dossn.

! SPARKLING RUBIES !

Let ell the AeMtwA AnLM. trylb It'* Sperkliiur Gem*
of tvmyt will be eppiooieted by erery child. Price 35
cent*.

Jurr PvuLWum, THE IlnnxioST

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
5 large page', fnll of tbe beet Stream Muiic. Price

SR
! PILGRIM'S HARP !

For Surlml Vmiiit% Aperfect Ifetu m in Fttrte.
Vrry lerge Dumber ottbe beet tunes. I'rice 00 cento

The above booke tent, poet-ne'd, for tbe retail price,
triih th*egoeption of THE STinnitiD, epveimen oopira
of wbioh will be uuiiad ipoat-peia) far tb* present, fee
SLR
OLIVKR DITBON A CO., Boston.

OH At. H. PITSON *OO.* NBwY#rk.

88
M)lVfiVil:lHliirm
Je Parson can fk Ikw TOtter* "ifH*".

tog ut duwrdtoo*. aad WWte fuhgotrwwC. yro'nnma

'"SrtrtPu -*l-1i..."?. no*cfccna

T*mo in tUo Mootb. Rwy aha***

gars.
\u25a0K; jaggajga*-.,'' "-wi

iMSriral u Influence Uw* #P"n? ""k

'
tory .??<<*!?!** 1

® ui HniVf. u*m RUM Mbffl M f*.

CUu-n of W u*er RRiYladgral organ*, and Mi
m'rr. r-rugOoa*. Ww,

KK
KmtociMTl' ? ac-.rto. PbiealatwMom* of the fc.l>taear*o?th*Ut>ofwhalovrrMM
roWurTir* IMfUf moiM MMM
of ui is ebon ow* *>fUrn MM 0 tkm

'"(iiiiffslTkMusitc jnortnMn Vrwwue BlT-
f®iu m tnoad woaddflttl ißfiyMStti ttMl OFOfIT

--aggfessn
..

,

BOUI py"tu. I'KCOOlwni A I'LALRBR. .

Dr.Whlttie^BßßßC

\u25a0aasgssaßaes
KißlSillSiigi
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" 53535S

m . 1 1-? \u25a0 #* **<

Sit

"Meriden Cutlery CoV
*amp. m *. ***?< >

Morticed. Can*.
_______________

SThea-Nectaru a rime
BIOCA TIA

Wan IM na fs fWr. !*?

g£&S%£S3

AGKNT* W*STKM roe

LIFE IN UTAH
an CKPOW ef (Ma RRTRBV lltw aa

amrteiEM m BMMIHI.
WH* foilMi inimifbwmmr *Patf-r. Mr
J. M. MCADLM. Kd<tr <4the flaw Inks K*Crt

Ajnu an \u25a0>"< with U.iiwoAan mra ?. era
sawn IM - isn.iMt la .mr Hun mla Tl ln

jtmS-AS?&sES®S ,K
Ft.tltdetoHt. Pa. \u25a0hwap*. ln..o>it-UastsTWa.

tesjSK
rrkßMsham. M la fSL SCXB FTe.Hr ran

ist A> liw.t' lml'sws'n.

issymTnr3W6)
\u25a0 AZAffASSvWI >'"*? MAa AhehrtatjHw

'?Ma *>flb swimfm mm *fiW>
I ?"! I '-PtiWl nary. Strom*. Om*,

R vtJrtbs*t"a*d 3*52t
bnrii*
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A GREAT OFFER 11

\u25a0wsn WTaim, AMI Brsadnr. *- T. .

arm 4i*na ?< OH* Rrona Piemia. Mamnn ?

OmaeHief aU Bo* inaadn. isdaAcac Waiana. a*
ntaA ia*wraA. AscwAaana*.arm©tafa
trowdite Ml awcu l, anul pSi ; the omMIAM
not SMdad ifpanAaasA Anan kkkMnf raauMOnaaM
Ua aaaat I?uiJat Mil*and part*ettoae ewer made, as*

w >rt ibH'to >j 4a| iUiislaai- Maw lank.

jj - f /

TIIF. GREAT UEMEDT FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation* as has been
proved by tl;o hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lnng complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Inllucnza* Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint*

I'KEFARED BY
BETH V. FOWLS ft BOOT, Botton, XNA,

And Midby I>niAclU and Doltr*troeraßy.

MOTHERS!!!
Pon'l tallto ,rMre MIS. WIRSLOW

SOOTUIXQ SYBCF FOR t'UIY.ORF.3I

TEETHING.
Th' t*l**bl*prjv*rlton hb*niu*d wMAKEYEB

riIUNG SOCrEfeS INTHUITSASDS OF I'ABE*.
It not only roller** the oliild from pain, bat inmper-

t'ee the etomavh end bewt-!e, eorrect* e.iitity,and fi*i
ton* and energy to the vbol* lyetem. Itwillalas la-
tently roller*

GrlplßM la the Bowels and Wtad Calle.

W* belter* it the BEST and SUREST REMEDY IB
THE WORLD, in all mm of DYSENTERY ABB
DIARRHEA IB CHILDREN, vhetbar arialng na
tretding or aay other canae.

Depend upon it moiharr, itwill(Ire real to ywnntlrw
and

Reitof aad HtalU*o Taw lalaata,

Be ear* aad **Ulay

'< Kn. Wlaaloor** AwothSap lyrap/*

.J£Zi2S.%iS2r " "oTO" imu,r

mm bp \u25a0>?IHI Mopp sftp WPPM


